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\\' rlc•omt· to . \ 11 Lintlc11wood 's Fl'irncls ! 'l'he widened dl'i ,·rway gives
arnplr space fo1· autos pnssing carh othe1·. and shows the
C'M;y alighting place at Ayres H all.
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Assembling £or the Year
Speakers Wise Wake Lindenwood fo1· 1928-29
L intlcm, ood went to ,·espt•t-s 'u11da,v
l'\'eni11g. Srptember 16. .joyfully, in
foe-I C'agcrly. Dr . R oeme1· was to give•
the first ndd1·ess of t he yt'at·. The old
girls " ·r1·0 a11xiorn, to lH'ar him agai n
nl'ter a thl'cc months' separat ion, and
tlw freshmun <:uriosity wm, nt·oused.
hoth :from 1hf' words of thOSl' who had
been he1·c and from tht'ir own brirl'
l'XJ)Crk1H'(' \\'il h Linclrnwootl 's p1·ei,;idi>11t.

'l'h<' eollt•gr attendanc·,· \\Hi,, fully up
to what "as l'Xpc<:tecl. Li11<lcnwoocl 's
udent body hns ne,·er been lurge1·, and
nllhongh hl'i.dnning earlje1·, the weatlwr
lt11s been JH·opi tious and "all the pC'opl<' h,wc a 111ind to work".
T he c·hoi1· as yet had not been altogether 01·g1111ixcd. bnt ) I i:.,s Edward~
got togcthe1· nhout sixt~· g irls witl1 fine•
,·oices, somr of whom donnNl the whik
nslments l'ol' the firi-t ti111C' . .\ charming array they made us I he twilight
<'ll<led nnd Iht'y i::ang "Thr EYening-

i,,t

1r.,·mn ".

Taking n1-1 his text Phi I. :3, J 2, l k
Hoemer's topic: was "'l'hc Upwanl
t'all ". Rl•i1<ling first thr wo1.·cl<; o:f St.
l'aul in th<' text. " •ot us though 1
hncl already nttained. rit he1· were all'eacly J)<'rfc<-1. hut J follow after, iJ'
fliat I mny ap1n·ehend tlwt for whirh
nlso ) am npp1·ehended of Christ
.fesus", he spoke as follo\\'s. The se1·-

111011 is g iven almost in full, as it ma~·
<:1t1TY

back the Bulletin's readers to

t ha I happy season in early autumn

when they, t oo, assembled wit h keen
clclight in t he prospect o.£ n winter's
shtdics. ITc said:
"Goethe clrdarecl tliat 'the uiost impol'l nnt thin1t in li[e is to Jun·c n great
uim '. People who have amounted to
nnything in life have been going somcwht't'C hcfol'e they al'l'ived.
"There is such a thmg as ' l uck'. the
fo1·t ll11l' that <·omcs to us unsolicited;

tht' attainment of a coveted pince in
life without C'ffo1·t. ' ome arC' hom
grc1tt', said lhC' D1u·cl of Avon, 'somr
achieve grC'l\t ness: otllcrs Jrn,·1• g reat1wss thrust upon them.' P ol' 01w whom
Dame Fort unr hns favored I h<'n· m·c
l housands who st ill wait for 1hcil'luc·hy day'.
"J\ chieve111cnl' is nttainecl .h~· endeavor.

'L'he nN·itlenlal can nl'ver dis-

pince the inlt'nt ionnl as a 1:rn o.£ thC'
1tniYersr. 'Wo1·k out your own sah-n1ion' is a hit of Chl'istian aclmonit ion
with a wo1·ld of suggestion. Man must
do his pa1-t to irppl'oprial e lo himself
heaven's bles..,ings. The l aw of the soil
is life, Goel hns so cn·clainecl it. h ut the
mn n who fails to plow and to p lant will
lrn,·e no cliYi11c assistance to 1n·otlnec
w ith ou t humnn cfl'ol't.
" P aul liacl n well-grounded npprccia-
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lion of what things should be most
desired. Ile had set his m.i11d on a goal
of life. From the day of his Damascus
experience the aim of his life was to
attain the excellency of the knowlNlge
of Cln·ist. He was not satisfied with
anything but lmowing the powct· of
His resul'l'cction. H e would J,ave his
knowledge first hand even to experien cing the :fc11owship of His sufferings,
and 'being ma<le conformable unto 1l is
death'. Excellency is his supreme ambition. 'I press toward the upward
call of God in Christ J esus'.
"The upward call o.f life is the paramount issue of the individual und society. It requires no effort to degrnet·ate, it is n life struggle to achic,·c.
It requires 110 effort to grow weeds,
but constant vigilance to grow healthy.
beautif11l flowers in the garden.
"The tl'end of the time is to listen
to the upwind rail oC life. The School,
which is the .forecnste1· of present 1·011clitions, is directing its energiel'! to emphasizing cl111l'aclc1· ns the pttl'pose of
the classroom. The business world is
interested in the pen,onnel of its staIT
as never before.
haracter is not subordinated to cnpnbility. The political
w01·ld is not obli.vious to the demand
for men of goocl record. The Chtn·ch
has not preached a pnictieal gospel or
faitl1 in vain. 'T'he upwa1·d look is the
hope of tl1e world. This is a day of
optimism, not pessimism. We are a
long way orr from what we ought to
he. hut it is a wholesome sign of the
times that spiritua1 values nre not ll<'·
ecpted at a dis<'onnt.
"'!'he cons<'iousn1>ss of being ealled
to a ser\'iCl' whi(•h we can rende1· is
lll'Oused, first. by a direct call. P aul
is a <'nse i11 point. Ile had been 11
zealous persecutor o( the cause he nf1erward championed.
T he road to
Damascus was nlwnys bcfol'e P aul's

Bent. on n li:fe of destruction,
his life was changed into a life of constructive workmanship. .Fl'om a purpo e of death thcl'e came a pm·pose of
saving life. Precious indeed was the
moment when his life's work was revealed to him. ITe told the sto1·y again
and again of how when he was on his
way to Damnscus he was smillen and
heard the voi<'e of appeal and received
lhe direct commission from on high.
Is it any wonder that thereafter his
cotu-se could not be deflected,
"The di1·eet call to service iR not
peeuUal' to the apostle Paul. Witnesses
of the ,vord who have giYen up their·
all to go to the remote ends of the
world haYe hnd the direct call, 'Clo ye
aud teach', nnd their lives haYe b<'cn
blessed by the fruits of their lnbor.
Godless liYes hn,·c been changed in just
as startling a man ner and the change
has been cffcctrcl by a dil'cct call upward. The moment that charts our
life's COUl':-H! will llC\'el' ht' forgotten,
1101· its praise go unsung.
" econdly, consciousness may he
111·ou eel hy 11e1·e~sity whic·h is called
the 'mother of invention'. Necessity
is also the '01·cnt Discoverer'. Driving
her children to penury and want, she
has discovered some of the world's
most useful people. _\u i mmortal Lincoln could not lrnYe been the product
of plenty. Our presrnt candidates for
President ar·c from homes tlrnt knew
the pinch o.f poverty. l-fichnel J\11gelo
in his con·espondence tells 11s he could
not have his brother visit l,im, as he
had only one b ed that he was compelled to share with his three ust-;i stants.
"Thirdly, opportunity is pictured as
knocking at <•veryone's door nt least
once in a lifetime. 'l'he mission of opportunity is to awaken us to grenter
and better things. It calls to n sleeping or indiITerent world to .follow after
mind.

5

lul'gcr pl111i-, oi file. ll j,, thl 1rnakeni11~ big11ul lo arom,c us to possibilities
,, hich 11t'l' at hand if "e ar·c 11ot loo
sll'CJ>Y 01· indifferent Ol' too fo111·fttl. lu
the desc1·iption ot lho lrnilui11g or tlw
ll't11ple the last mention is 111nde of lh<·
doors and hinges o( gold opening into
1t,, sac1·l•ll preciul'h.
Opportuuily is
the gohll'II hinged d1101· through which
Wl• pas., lu the hol) of holie., of the li\'ing templl-.

Attitude Toward Life
'"l'lw p1mmnal equation is the greatl'st faclot· i11 life. Why people tail or
"hs people succeed ma) he answerct.l
bl the people themsches. J'l.'ople of
,mpedo1· nbility fail; people or lei,,:.
ability uccecd. What ii> till' answer:
'l'he people themseh es. Their attitude
toward uchie,·emenl cuunot be o,·crlookcd.
"You cuw1ot lhe on rc111i11iscenccs.
'l'hc past for pleasuut memories, the fut II re for hu rd work. The iulm·o cannot
frNl upou power that is Sl)l'II I. Then•
is no rl'lalioush.ip bet ween finished vict orics and dctorics yet to be ,,011.
'l'il11es <·hungc, mcnns and llll't hods also
1·l11111gc.

"'l'hc M li-sati.,fitd pel'hOII 1111s 110th
attain. Ile is u finished prod11{'1. Ono who feels he hm, Pvc1·ythi111:\
lire offcri-., has 110 futu1·e. Ono who
knows it ull can Jiu<l no kuchcr able
to impa1·l anything lo hi 111. 'l'hc unt cadrnblo spit-it within ;1d111it, of nothing be)·on<I. The most tlisng1·ccabh·
people thnt we meet iu·e tho.st• \\ho ha\"C
11otl1ing 111ore to leurn. 'rhat Pnnl wui-.
11 most UJ!'l'ccuble pcr:;on to know and
frllowship \\ ith is t·lcu 1·l~ hrought to
11i-. b_y his attitude of being (•onseiou:..
t hu I he w11s not pod'cct.
" In 11 1·,•1·1•11l al'li<·k alwut u nokd
at hlt•tl• t lw writer inddentully te11111 rks that he was i1lways willing to
i111-\ to

h~am; lie had no p1·ecoucchcd notion
that he was pcrfct·t. \Yhen one's in
signia is 'No p lus ultta', you can \\'l'ill•
his finish in one word, 'Ichabod'.
"\Vol'dsworth in his Intimations or
I mmortality from the Recolloc·tions of
Childhood pictures the child coming
into the world 'trui)jng c·louds of
glory'. It is more important t hut t lw
child grown to maturity uncl mad(•
beautifol witl1 years oi usefulness J.CO
out into eternity trailing C'louds of
glory.
" lnstcHd o.C clcbnting the quest ion of
the 'missing link' lhnt would bind 11111 n
to a lowCl' ordt•r oi C'reation, it would
be more profitable to find the golden
link which will bind him to a lligher
order o( liic.
"Responsiveness to what is abo,·e is
the soul o! liie. The most powerful
living in history is associated with lht•
power to look up. The Ameri<'an<, in
F'r·ancc dttring the war sung 'Joan or
.\ re, 'l'hcy Arc Culling You'. ,J oan of
.\ re lh ed five centuries ago. She wns
only 16 yeors old when shC' IH'gan her
career; she lrnew nothing about modern wnrfllre. Yet 500 years nftcr\\ nrd,
our .\m<'l'icon men were singing- ',Jo1111
of .\re, They .Are Calling You'. The
reason is not inr 1o seek. ,Joan of ,\ rt·
lived with the im·isible, sh<' had angels so real thnt she gave numc•s tn
them-St. Catherine or St. 1\fnrgan•t
angels that hodiecl fortl1 to her th<'
i·eality and ncumess and guidnuc•r of
the spiritual wtnld. They carried lwr
a long way and made her name a flauw
oi fire unlil thjs day. ' 'obody ever
counted in this world', says on<', 'without angels'. R esponsh·eness to tht• un
seen is tlle g ren t clriYin~ power for
strong Jiving.
"The secret or the Christ H e Ilirnself
epitomized: 'Not my will, hnt thine
be donr' ".
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"Iri.ten.tion.s, Matrimony"
;1 lor c anJ more is it hecomj11g appa1·c11t 1 hat Limle111rood gi1·ls tlo many.
Somrone of a. mat.ltema.tical tul'll has
hcen (•ornpnling Or. Roemel''s enga~c111ents since the heyday oi mall'imony
began this )'Nll'- that is, since the fi1·st
o[ ,l une, and except, 101· the brief pcl'iod when he fled tT1e country (going
llp into Canada on a motor tour) Dr.
Hormet· has been 1·equisitionecl onc:e a
WN·k aml oftener, on the a.vc1·age. in
01·de1· lo 1ic tl1e knot sec:mely fol' some
of 1hr L i11clc11wood form er students.
One st1<·h case wus e ,·t'n a straining or
1hr point bc•c-,n 1sc a git'! 's gmndmothe1·
had hccn a. Lindenwootl stnclent. Said

a ,·is.itor of keen \\'it. the ot11e1· day.
01· is i t a
111at1·imonial bt11·cau !"

", 'ee here, is this a c·ollrgc.
•

~

0
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Board President's V acation
1)1·. •Jolm

W . Mar lvo1·. pt·esidc11t ol:

JJindenwood 's Board o.r Directors. has
enndudcd his Yacation of a hout two
months, anti has l'esumetl his pulpit at
tl1c Srco11cl P rc•sbyicdan ('hurc h o[
whi(•h h(' is pastor and which is .jusL
1·ouncli11g its ninetieth ycm· of con tinuous lifo in , 't. L ouis. Dr. 1laclrnr fo llo1rcd his vncation cui,;tom oJ Yi. i1in~
his fa I h('1· in :N"ova • cot ia antl la k in~
h,1r.a 1·cls in sailboats l)('fo1·c 1he wind
on the u ppel' •\ llantic.

• • • •

So"me1hin~ 11ew in the c1 iqul'tlc• of
car<ls is a t'l<:,·rt· pi<·tu1·e waYing .fare-

well to the ".MoYing Yan". Jk a11<1
)frs. ,,.... 11. Bnrton (~\i·tl'Ude Strange.
1920-21) tl111s annom1cc thcit· 11cw home
in De11'oit, :'llicli., al 14 1:~2 <'uyle aYC1111c, adding n ,·l•1·se:
'"Phe modug van has ldt ui;
And now \IP 're all al one,
\\.,.c hope you'll c·ome to see 11s
. \ ncl make yoursclI ai home".

• • • •
M ajor Sibley's Grand-Niece
,\ new bit in the family life or )l a,j.
<:eo1·ge ( '. Sihlc•y, l ·. ,' . •\., c-o-Iou11tlc1·
or Linden 1roocl, is fnrnisl1cd hy n lrtLe1· .from ?ifrs. t.rnes Bvel'ctl J.'os1rt·. o(
l ◄'ort. Smit.h, .\ rk., a g1·and-dnughlc1· nf

the• lHtc )11-s. )lc11·y )l oJTis. o[ wl10sc
dcnth 1hc n ullc1in told in ~\ ugnst, with
her te111u1·kahle lite oI many .rears and
good tketlH. shC' ht•ing a rhiughicr or
:\faj. Sihlc?'s IH·other. :M1·s. .l!'ostc r
wl'ites: "She \las a most. hcautit:ul nnd
vc 1·y renrnl'kablc c:hn1·acler. and i1 may
be of :intc1·est to ).,indenwood lo kno\\'
1hat sl1e was a great favo1·itc with he1·
Uncle Ocor~r, and in fact T'Yc hrnrcl
het· 1rll that at 01w time hr hrggrd to
a<lo1lt l1c1·".
•

•

•
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In Politics
With Lind('ll\\ oo<l's rnun it'est inlen•st
in the Prcsidcnti.11 campaign ll1is fall.
it will inte1·cst 1he young ,·ol crs to heat·
that a g1·acluate ot 1909, )fn;. N"cll 1)011ncUy, has been appointrd Dcmoc:rntic:
:-.rational l~xoculive C'hai1'111un ol: 1hc
Bus:i.ness ancl Professional \\'om('n 's
lJcngue ot the 81atc or Missouri.
•

0
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Via Air Mail
L indenwoocl. up-1n-date, has gotten
out some nc"' offic-c c1n-clopes, whic-h
:-{ccretal'y :Mo tl ey displays wit It p1·itlc.

will1 1hc pa1l·iotic 1·ccl, wl1il e and hluc
h1111ded ac-rnss the eentr1·. nnd " \ "ia .\ fr
:'Ifail" dirrc·t ions in 1he c-01·tH•1·.

11 I "'
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Squaring Off the Campus
rrr1·e is show11 lhr 1H•1rly lrascd
.-t<·1·cngc a1·ound lht• ~t. ('ha1·h•s \\'ntt•1·
'l'owe1· "hi<·h will no\\ he 1'1·e<' fot· thr
u:-;c or 1iat111·c-love1·s at t,indcnwootl.
'l'hr C'Olleg1• has lrasrtl this t 1·ac-t of (h'c
0

?

1w1·c·s l'cw thil'ly ycal's, nnd tn•rs nn<l
shl'llhs will he plantrd in season. 'l'he
l'o1·cst. hnc•kg1·0111Hl sho\\'s nt its best
hy l'Cason of the rxil'nsil·c g1·nding-.
'I'<> thr 1·ighl is sc<'ll l1'\\'i11 Jfoll.
0

0

Dt·. Fairchild at Convocation
()11 the 11ight oI tile Co111·oc·at ion . \ 11dl'css, ) lo11day, ~t•pte111br1· 17. as at tl1t'
fil·st vrs1w1·s, ma11r ~t. ( 'hal'ics people hn<l scats in Hocm<'1· I!all, lwsicl1•s
the full hocly ol' studc•11ts and fncnlty,
a 11u111h<•1· .1pp1·onl'h i11g GOO. 'l'hc s1H•akc•1·
wus 1)1·. •\ . 11. II. l•'ail'c·hiltl, tH·ol't•ssol'
o( l<;nglish and Ch11il'llrn11 of the DC'part11H•11t of 1•:11glish, at thC' l -nin1·sily
o[ ?llisso11l'i. l le p1·rsc11trtl a prncticnl
i<knl l'or c·ha1·aC'!er as al'hievc•d in gl'cat
part b.r ha1·cl wOl'k - "rlcan. honrst
wo1·k".
D1·. l•':1i1·C'11i ld has hcl'n a
sprn kcr r1 t l.,indr1rn oocl h<'i'ore, ancl
t>1·r1·yonc wa:-1 glilll 1hat ) l 1·s. l•'ai1·child
<·n111c with liim this 1ime. '!'hey 1110to1·cd OYC1· 1'1·0111 f'olurnbia. ancl l'<'111ai11cd fo1· tl1r nig:ht as ~11Nds of lhc

<•Oil<'g<'.

_\ fter l)Oi11li11g ou~ that a p;1·ca1 dt•nl

oC p1·rscnl-clny discusi-.ion oI pl'oblcms
assnnM, the 1'01·1\1 oI 1wgati 1·e c1·i1 icism
- suth questions ni;: )\'hat is 1ltc mallrr \\'ith 1hr home! What. is the rnaitr1·
wi1h lhc i-chool ! 1\'hn1 is the maltel'
with the rollt•g-c ! \\'hat is the mat1cl'
with the Pnitcd Slates) hciDg hrim1
and 1\ 1·ittrn about on all hunds - D1·.
l·'nit·C'hi ld p1·oc·Pc•dcd to tlcnl with thr
iss11c be1 ween tcc·lmicnl c<lucntiou and
rduca1ion fo1· life. hct.wt•cn the demand
fot· trehn iral rquip111en1 as a rnNrns or
cinning a liYclihood and the need of'
int('lkctual. emotional, and mon1l dc\'C'lopmcnt- dcYelopment. or ch:.wactr1·.
in a word- for· snl isfac·tory living.
"'l'he unpal'alh•kd clcYclopnwnt ol'
s<'icnlifie lrnowlrcl~c du1·ing 1he past
seventy-fl vc _rP,Hs " . he said. "lrns madr
(Co11ti111wl 0 11 Paye n)
1
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Weddings
~Iiss Bclua i1 HY !:;;tubbins' mu1Tiagt'
i\fiss \'i 1·ginia !:;;cc ( I!)25-26), claughLo 1\l r. Robert ,Joseph Davisson of St. tt' t' of l\l 1·. nnd :Mrs. \Y. ,J. Sec o.l: St.
Louis is just Luking place, 8cptembc1· l,ouis, will be mal'l'icd. ahout the timc>
26, u-; the Hnllet in is going to press. the Bnl letin goes lo })l't' S!'i. to :\fr. Bailey
and again D1·. Roemer is being sum- L a Porte, of P eoria, 11 1., on Saturday,
moned as the p1·opc1· clergyman to of- Soptembc1· 29, the cel'cmony tuking
fic•iat c at the nuptials. llc1· p,nents. place at the l1ome of 1 he bride's grand) Ir. aml Mrs. Edgar Joseph Stubbins, parents, ~l1·. and Mrs. W. I . Edwards.
of , · undalia, Ill., a1mounccd thcit· at Oak 1.1n\l n, "\\'arrC'nton. )Jo. Dr.
dau~htcr's eugugcment in the late sum- Roemer officiated. 'l'ltt• bride was n
mel'. Lt was a11 evening wedding in member or L e Corel<.' l•'rnneaise when
the P1·esbytel'ia11 ChUI'ch of \'andaliu. at Lin,h•n\lnod.
and a large rt•l'cption followed at Hotel
Enrns in Y andulia. 'l'ho bride g1·ad::\h·. and ~I.rs. l~ichu1·tl JI. f-cl1ur111nn
nat0d with the degree A. B. in Lindenluwe aunounced the lllt11Tiage of thei1·
wood's Centennial class. 'he was a daughter, Ll'llOl'a. to )11·. Tlowa1·<l Neilmernlwr of the 'ludenl Council, and
son. on "\Vedncsday..\ugust , at their
serYccl as au officer for two years of
home in Strealol', JII. Their residence
tlw Illinois ClulJ, also being nrtivC' in will be in Stl'eato1·. 11l 224 Washington
Lht• J ntemational R clatious Club. li'o1·
st l'<'C'I.
the lust y ear she has taught in the Cai:·o
high sC'hool. The btidegroom attended
Invitations wen• rc<.'cived for t lie
Washingtou Uuh·ersity, and is conwedding of Miss Lillian ..\li<'e 1 lfolde
net·t<•d with tl1<' Mclboul'lle I lotel i11
(1923-25), daughter o.r M1·. and 1\frs.
81. IJouis. 'l'ht•ir future home will bl'
,James Pickling Hinkh•, of Roswel l, T_
on i\fc•Pherson n,·cnuc in ' t. L ouis.
)fex., and :\f1·. Prcderic·k Homer Ward,
on Wednesday CYening. September 12.
Tlit• wedlliH~ of l\liss L ou E sthc•1·
at 7 :30 o'clock. 'J'his was a chur,·h
( 'lcmc11s (1927-28) to Mt·. R o.v C. MnnwC'dding. in the l\fct ltod ist Episcopal
rhestt•1·, on Saturday, September 1. at
(
'hnrc-h. Houlll, of Roswell. aucl it was
Dix.011 pring~, Ill., is announced in
followed by a reception nt the home of
curds from he1· parents, Mr. and l\frs.
the hri<l(' 's p:nonts.
] i:;1111<· Kcwton Clemens. l\Ir. and 1\1'1·8.
l\fancht'ster will be "after September
.\ nnouncem<'nt cal'Cls ltaYe been rt·20" at the Heginulcl .\partments tn
<·cived from i\f1·. und M1·s. ""alter Chapl'adm·uh, K~·.
man, now of Colorado Springs, Colo.,
J\ nothe.t 11 r d ding in Oklahoma, on- telling of the• 1mu'l'iagC' of their dnugltnou11c•emenl of which is sent by lite t er, .\lie-<•, on Thu1·sday. _\ugust 16,
bride':- parents. M r. and Mrs. ::\[ch-in to ~Jr. lfo·luu·d Lyons Campbell, at tht•
(l Q11i-,rnbeny. is that of fiss :Max ine home of lte1· pai·ents. 'J'he b1·ide attended
,Ja1w Quiseubc1·1·y (1926-27) to ::\f 1·. L indenwoo<l in 1921. hol' l1ome being
HolH•1·t Samncl Ba,·nhill. 'fhis occ11r1·ecl then in P arsons, Kan. ,\t H ome cal'ds
at Hartles·dlle, Okla., 011 Friday.•\ u- wPre e1wlos1•cl for -t800 .foff<'t·son. Kansas ('ity. )fo .. aftt'I' ~l•plt-ml>l'r 1 .
gw,t :~ I.

I,
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Mr. and M rs.•\lfred Owe11i; sent in, itations for the nrnrriage of their
daughter, Elizabeth llomcs ()92-1-25).
to )fr. Lewis .\lh('l'l :llcars, on )londay
t'nming,, 'eptemhcr 10, nt o'clock, at
the Christion l'hul'ch nt Oxford, Kan.
<.:ards were enclosed for n reception
immcdiatelr l'nllowing tht• ce1·c•mony, at
the Owens' n·~id1•11cc. 'l'he bride will
he rcmemb('1·1•cl ns a m('mbt•r of the Lindcnwood College Chornl Club 1tmong
othrr acti,·iti<'s.

Weddin~ imitntiom, .for ..\l i"-'I ~far:,•
Catharine l~clmsm<ls ( 1922-2-1). who
took an act he part in Le ('crclc Francaise while at Linden" ood, were sent
hy her parents, :\ft-. and :ir,,-. ( 'harle.~
I fcmy Edmnnds, of Spring-field, Ill..
her m,n·1·ia~t• to )[r. Roh('rt t 'arr Lanphie1·, .Jr.. tnkmg pla(•o on Snhu-da:,
afternoon, 8cpkmbcr J!i. at ·l o'<·lock.
in tlle Westminster
P1·t•11bylerian
<'hurch, Sp1·i11g/icld. 'l'her e WllS a homo
1·cception in1111ediately ufter the eerc•mony. al 1190 Willia1us houJeym•d.

From Oklnhoma come unnouncement
l'ards from Dr. nnd :Urs. Jtimory • peer
U1·owe, telling of the marriage of their
!laughter Reba Blizabeth. who spent
l wo years at Lindenwood 1111tl r('ceh·ed
the degrre A ..\. in 1923, to )fr. Buffinton B. Burtis. ,Tuly 29, at Oklahoma
City. P re.ss accounts Hny thnL the bride
wore a cr('pe 11ml Yelvct 11111 costume,
und carried a bouqu<'t of swt•etl,earl
l'OS('S.
Iler Hist er wns lwr nt t rndant,
11nd a £rah 1·11ity brother ntl('11Ckd the
bridegroom. F or l he la11l yNll' tl,e
hride has lwen pri1wip11l uf tht• Olustee
(Okla.) hirrh s(•hool. H er h1111lmncl is a
newspaper man in .\ ltus, Okla.. where
they will make tl1('ir hom<• 'l'he bride
wns head of "hiking" onr )l'lll' al Linclenwood, and also held nffic•<• ns seC'r<'•
tary of Lr ('r1·c•l<' F1·n111·ais<'.
1
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Linden wood far nnd near is interested in the rnaJ'l'iage of Miss Dorri tt
•'tumberg, announced in cards Hent by
ht•r mother, .Mrs. Helene .'htmbcrg, to
:\fr. Martin ~Inrshall White, "hich oet·urrNl \Yednesdny, eptcmher 5, at
her mother's home in t. Chadcs. 'rhe
h1·i<lc is related to L indeuwood in many
,,ays, not the lcust of which through
lwr brother, Dr. B. Kurt ~tumbcrg, a
member of the Bonrd o( Oireetors and
of the fac ul ty, 1111d house physician.
Hht' wns n L inck1rn noel grnduatr i11
1913, following th(' 1·ole of her sisters
of a few rea11; hcion. 1hcir father having been acth c in Lindenwood • interests through mon) yeat'S. l\liss Dorl'it t then w('nl in for thorough ~radnatc ~tndy. in unin1 1-sities ht'1·c and
abroad.
'he became a trncher. and
part of hc1· NtrC<'l" was a~ head of the
psychology dcpn 1·t 111cnt of Linden\\'ood;
her hlythe spil'it in the college life was
fell always ns un asset. Tho ful u1·c
l1ome of )fr. and Mrs. ·white will be
nt ,omrnn. Okin

OllO of the nwny wedding:-; at which
Dr. Roemer offic•intcd this £all wns that.
of a grand-clnu'(hl('r of a Lindenwood
girl, M iss Ja1w Dittmann of Wt'hstcr
Oro,·~ to )Ir. W. W. Ooessling-. The
hricfo, a daughh•r
)(r. and Mrs. Rohert \Vil1iam Ditlmann, had as her maternal granclmot hl' I' ~!rs. R obert E.
.Rlnthardt, who when she attended Lindenwood wa!I .\ lice Nulsen. Dr. R oemer
olTieiatcd, whrn he "as the Tyler Place
pnstor, at tlw mnrdage of the Ditt,.
monns, and he was again <'lllled to baptize their bahy clanghter who is now a
bride.

or

) I r. and ) In,. Gt•or~c If. Dribler h,we
:will <·artls nn11011nc•ing the mar1·ia~e of
tlr<'it· clanghft•r, l•!lizaht>th C'afh('1·ine
( I H:H-25) . to \ Ir . -lohn W. Krochnke,
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on 'l'ucsda,\·, . \ ugnst 21. 'l'hei1· fu tu1·c
home ,rill he in Chic·ago. nl l'i5 1 l•:nst
Sixtr-ninth street.
) I 1·s. Charles 0. '\\'ollli11 has sent nnof 1 he 11ta1Tingt• or he1·
clanghtcl', L<'la )foYea11 (Hl22-23) . to
.\11·. l ,ouis Jl 1111lcr Puckett, at· their
ltomc in ,\ mat·il lo. 'l'exns, on 'l'lm1·sday.
~\ ngust 16.
11ounc·l'l11Clli

I n\·itulions \\·e1·c 1·cccixcd from 1-;\'ans,·ilk l ncl .. Io1· the mal't'iagc thc1·c, at
St. John's Chul'<·h, al 7 o'cloc·k ll lon<lay eYening, O<'lol.Je ,· I , of ) l.iss C:el'ti-u<lci '\\To]lcnherge1· ( 1920-2 1) to ) [r.
Hic.-hal'd C'arl L c>clz. Iler pnt·cnts. :Mr.
ancl )frs. ],ouis ,.\ ndl'cw '\Yolknbei·gc1·,
also c•twlosccl •\ L llome ca 1·Lls fol' 1he
bridal ))air afte1· XoYembcr 1. :1t 22~.'5
Ridge :.tYcnue, J~yauston, Ill.
e

o

o

o

Entering Real Life
. \ fll-1· a rest of a few weeks at homt•
01· \--isitiug classmates, the seniors ot
l 928, bearing thcfr degrees like a shield
hdo1·e 1hcm. nl'e ~oing out to lead "tl1r
uscfnl life " for which ).Jint1enwood has
p1·cpn red them. Tot n ll of them ha ,·e
hc•c>n heard 1'1·0111. hut enough to know

1hat nctiYi1y is ah1·oad.
H ll'ns ohsc•t·ved beJ'o1·c tl1cfr dcpartun• that the st'n iors had mostly somcpu1·posc in life. •\ llowing fo1· elasticity
as to <•i1·c·1rn1sla11c>C'S wl1ich ma.\· lta,·t' dewlopC'd, they al'c 1H·eUr well following
the lint' which they hnd dctcl'll1i11ed.
Lilmll'y wo1·k is i11crcasi11g populal'.
Jn one groUJ) tln·cc o.f tltc 1928 gracluat cs nrc going to study library work
in the libnwy scl1ool of tl1e University
Tllinois. 11l1ey a ,·c Misses Doris
.\ C'h clpoh1, A. R., of Rt. Ch arles; Yfr1?inia Brown, A. B., Tickerson, Kan ..
and 1\filchct1 lfcnncy, ,\. R. Alton, TII.
i\fo.:s Comclia :Moclilcnlrnmp. A. TL

or

1.
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o( St. 'hai·les. will 1akt' g 1·adualc wo1·k
ill the L'n.i \'Cl'sit?
~lissotll'i.
'L'll'o of the " llc>lcns" oi: the class
will tcad1 i n th<• high sc·hool oI Cal iJol'llia. i'\lo. Miss l ll•len Hope,·, B. i\f ..
or \\' c•st Plaines. •\I o .. c·omposl' t' of songs.
who gained mo1·c tl1nn one Lindcmvoocl
p 1·ize i n this talt'nl. is t·o supe1·vi1:,e the
music of the Calil'ornia schools. Miss
l Cclcn l lat·\·ey "\Yi!,dorn, . \ . B., o.C Lincoln. Neb .. is to teach history there.
:.\1iss Sil \'It Snyder. B. ::\L. 1928, of
8parta, Tll., is to lia\'(.' a pl ace on the
h igh sc·l1ool s\:ifr nt Hcl ledlle, Ill.
In tlw high sc·ltool of R ol la, i\Io., 1\CisrHuth ( 'alllCl'Oll .•\ . n.. is l o tcneh. 'l'his
is l1e1· homr town.
?II iss Rnth ::-:;1n-rc-kl•l 111eyC'1·, B. S., of
St. 'hnl'les. is In tenrlt in n business

or

c·ollcge.
i'\liss Hose P,nmi'lcc .. \ . n.. is to 1cac·h
in 1he ]iigh school of ht'l' home to\\'11.
Lca,·cnwo rlh . K an.
:?lfiss Bc1·nk<' R(lwanls . •\ . B., o.f: J oplin. 1\lo., will he lilmn·inn in 1hc .Joplin
high scl1ool.
)liss Betty Bil'C" h..\ . n.. ) lay Queen.
or Toledo, 0 .. l1:1s spent ll1e su11ll11c1·
cli1·ccli11g 1,la>'s, ancl plans nrxt. wil1te1·
to din1c:t p lays or hc1· own c-omposi1ion.
)fo,s .fanr l J food ..\ . IL of '\Vashillglon, P a .. will tnke g1·nduatr work in
l•1 1·cnc·h al Columbia l'11ivc1·si1:'··
Lnst hnt 11cn>I' tlw least.. Miss
P1·anc.-c>s ~tumher~.•\ . lL of SL Charles.
is to tak e the pl'ized J.'cllowship which
Lintlemrood hes1owec1

npon h er

al

'ommc11c·cme11t as its highest hono1·,
8nc1 will e nroll 101' special work at tl1c
llnivcrsit.y of Chi cago, looking io a
?lfns1er's degl'Ce :in Englisl1.
Dl'. Cal<lcr

• • • •
or the faculty

spent the

summc1· \ \'il h h is wife a ncl dnughtrrs
in the Southwest. visiting orc·nsio11ally
with the H ollrwoocl ) rasonic L od"'C',
nnd Inking 1h1·ee c·ourscs in the Los

L
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•\ ngcl cs summc1· school of the Univers ity of California. His daughte1·, Uiss
H elen Calder (.\ . n., 1925) droYe in
with her father cuch morning from
Ve nice, the sea bench, as she was doing some work on hcl' )laster 's degree.
Patl'icia and Verna . \ nderson, of
Chanelle!', .Arir.., wl, o were L indcmroocl
students through the last year, wet·c
with the Caldcrs for part o.f the time
at l\[ontcznma L odge on i'fol'mon Lake,
•\ rix.

• • • •
Dr. Mauze's Daughter
~Iiss l\fal'gal'et :Mauze, of IIuntinglon,
\Y. Va., who is entering Lindenwoocl
this fall. comes among those who arc
at once her friends, because of the acqua inta ncc here enjoyed with hel'
fathcl', R e...-. J. L ayton 1\fauze, D. D.
D1·. 1\[auze is now taking a pastorate
in Kansas City, l1avi11g selTcd at Jfontington c,·cr· since he l eft . 't. L ouis. In
this city he was pastor and builder
o.f the 'cntral Presbyterian Clnu·ch, to
which he rrturnecl last l\fa1·ch in order
to officinte at the clnuch 's mo1-tgagebu rning . Dr. l\Iauzc cludn,g l1is pastorate was one or the most popular ministers in , 't. Louis and he holds important po~ts i n the gencrnl P resbyt erian Church. r. S.
•

•

>I&

•

(Co11/i1111cd from Page 7)
some kind of technical equipment practically indispensable, ii: one is to snccccd in the economic stl'ugglc of liic.
"Knowledge is power; and this technical eqtripmcnt means new power:
but un less it is built upon a foundation of. sound character it becomes a
s01ncc oC danger and ,l liability. Our
moral dc,·clopmcnt has, in many instances. not kept pace with our inlelkclnal :icl1ir,·cme11t. and the misuse
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01 this technical knowledge has led to
some of our most distressing p1·oblems.
Bdncationally, our most acute problem is the resolving of the c011flict between the i mperative demand :for tcchn ical equipment and the need for the
enhancement and d evelopment of cha t·actcr for light living.
" Character cmmot be satisfactorily
defined. Character is what a man is;
reputation is what other::- think he is.
Chal'act c1· is damaged by yi elding to
temptation and by moral w1·ong, just
as it is developed by steadfast devotion to ends that arc worthy. Adapting St. ~\ ugnstine's statement ' L ove
God and do as you please', one would
even be willing to grom1d character
upon respect. It is, after all, something
that may be determined through self1·cspcct. EYen weak a nd evil men usually discern cl early enough what good
character is; they simply oppose it 01·
1·cmnh1 inert.
"And here comes the paradox . The
means of developing character is indirect, not direct. Like many other
fine things i n life, lilrn happiness, like
success in the best sense, character i:
a by-product; in this case, chiefly 01
l1nrd work devoted to ends that arc
worthy. H ard wol'l,, clean work, finished work is a measure of ch~m1ctcr
as it is the means of cleYeloping chal'acter. This is the fin al justification of
our setting ta. ks and demanding w ork
i n college. Not w hnt a man knows.
howcYer useful that may be, but what
he is, is finally important".
DL'. Fail'chilcl urged Lindenwood students to read good books, not only as
a f:Ource 0£ enjoyment. but as a mean~
of understanding chnractcr; and he
;.iskcd fo1· loyalty to the spirit of Lindcnwood as a further means of cnlliYating tl1ei 1· best interests.

]2
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From Bohemia
DI'. mid l\l rs. Hoerner have received
a card from l\Iiss Lula Henc, who attended Lindcnwood 1917-20, from Bohemin, "ho writes from Koilany:

(; 0 I. L I. l; l:

l'icrc:e ( 192-1-25) . Tlll' Winins family
m·c remo\'in!,1' to l'hillicolhr, Mo., and
t heit· fut\ll'c address will lw 1'rnth uncl
Oak streets in that cit~·.

'' I

am visiting home and other cities. 'f he
war hns made many chnnges in the people. .\ mcricn has a gi·cnt i nfluence 011
my c·ou11t1·y fot· the helter. l oftc•n
think of you and hope that yon arc
well. 'J'hc Bulleti11s at·e always intl•r"!ii.ing to me".

• • • •
St. Louis Music
'fhc , 't. Louis Lindenwood Oollcgc
('Jub. at its fit-st meeting oi the season,
a luncheon 8eptembcr l 9 at the Forc•st
Park I lotcl, rejoiced in starting out
with thil·ty present. '!'h is included Miss
.\ lice l ,innemaun of the Linden\\ ood
faculty, nlumnae adYisor.
. \ musical programme \\ as gh·en h.r

th1·c•c <'llt1•1·taineri,;. Bclw/\rd Menges
plnyc•d 1liC' piano; Miss Kn thcrine 1\11·f ntirc, lhl' ,·iolin, ancl 1\lrs. Korncloprffer sang several numbet·s.

• • • •
Births
Something originnl in !why a1111ounc·eis the Prcnehy 1>i11k and blue roscnadle into whfoh is wovrn a t'c'ml.
"announcing the uni\'al of Bett.v
B1·11rc, •\ ugust 7 ", wh ile on the ot he1·
s ide arc the names of 1101· pu1·ents, J\fr·.
nnd i\frs. Brncc S. Stukc, of 3715 i\firh.
igan a,·cmw, Kan ·as C'ity. 'Phe you11g
mothe1· wns fornu.•1·lr Doro! hy ('opl•
(]921-22) .

l,ittlc .\nnt• .\dams, "ju:.t n1Th-ed
with :-afety", is the 11e" duughte1· of
M1·. and ~J1·s. ( 'lay ,\ gee ( Dorothy Ma1·ic Adams, 1922-23), at Lonisiana. ?lfo.
1Te1· wri~ht i'l se\'en pou11ds.

) frs. \°ido1· L . 'l' hompson () l urel
,\ nglin, 192 1-22) and hC'1· l111sb11nd arc
rejoicing u, c1· the ad\'rnt ot another·
tlm1ghter, whoi,e name i~ ) fal'lha Yirto1·ia Thompson. and who t·nmc )larch
13.
'fhe snuw lctt<'r nnnounces a
t·hungc of n •sidcnce to ~15 P ord (lV<'·
nuc, l fH r1·ishu1·g, 111.

rt wns ln,s I han 1'1 o )'1.'Hl''i ago that
Linden Bark girls "1·01l' , ''Petite.
prclt)· n111l peppy. Ion!,{ live onr
<~neen" wh<'n lfclen 0011,lon wns I lnllowe 'en (~ueC'n of 1916. ~he maniecl
almost i111nwdintely aft!-1· lt•a,·ing- <'Ollege. nnd now i\fr. and ) [ri;. C:t•L"ald R.
(ln•na\\alt. uf St. Paul. )Jinn., an· s('nding the pt'l•lly gay C'at·d whirh announces the n1·1·ival of .J oun Cond on
Clrcnawalt on ,July 19, one n1t11·e Hltlt'
g irl for II f11 t 111·e at Lindt•11\\ oo<l !
)ft-. nml ) lt·s. Oeol'gt• l'. HonecullC'r
( I rnzel K C'rockett, 1918-19) hnve sent
a cnnning p ic l u1·c of 11 lrnh~· in th<'
weighing scalrs, whiclt announces the
1·oming of C:ro1·gc Crockett. t heil' son,
on , eptt-m bcr 6, with a "eight of se"cn

pounds. 'l'hc•it· home is in C:rovc, Okln.
".\ 11nou11cing Oood News", says t he
pretty c1ll'(] of Walter Winius, Jr., with
a weight of right pouncls, who arl'i\'CO
in ) femphis, Tenn., .\ ugust 13. at the
homr or his parents, )fl'. and ) frs.
\\.i11i11s. 'l'h<' l_a lter wns fnl'll1cl'ly Vi111

) 'fr. and ~l rR. C. K Bar11hc·1·k. of 3671
\ \'ilmin~ton n,·cnue, St. !Jtmis. ha,·c
sent nnnotmt•c•mcnt of their Iii 11<' son's
1t1·1•iyo) 011 ~l ay 3. 'l'he mothc·r wns ) Iii•
drcd ) fl'lshrimC'r ( 1920-21).

